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Interim director brings
networking, expertise
Kelly Freeman

The ni:wc,t .itllhl1on to Fort Hay.,
State 141I I bq:in ht~ duties a, interim
pro~r:irn rnordrn.itor for tclccommunIcJtHin, ,tull,c~ and a-. an as,o, lJll' rrntc,,nr (if ,ommunIcatIon
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tions can be applied 10 actual problems here .
"I am literati:, ex1,;itcd. This is a
fanta!illC opr,ortun1ty for rnn Hay~
hccau-;c there 1s av. indov1. of opportunlly to hreak through in nc1work1n!! and v1. L' need to _1ump a1 the
11r,..·n1n!.'.,.. C,ilknc --.illJ.
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THURSDAY, JULY

~ILiil"W.li~l,.

29, 1993

IN OUR OPINION
The mid-section of the United States is
drowning in a flood of uninhabitable homes,
unharvestable crops and undrinkable water.. The
damage in property and livelihood is estimated
near the $10 billion range.
A disaster relief bill is before Congress wait-

ing to be passed, but certain politicians are
hesitant. They want to find enough cuts within
the budget to support the relief bill.
This dedication to President Clinton's deficit-

reduction cause is admirable, but the time for
debate is over. Congress should have learned
its lesson after 1he Hurricane Andre~ fiasco
last year.
The funds are .nee<led now. Congress can
haggle aUit
afterwards. _Perhap$ the next·
time disaster~-the nationt Congres"s will
be prepared~
.
In the meantime, ·residents of nine states cope
and wait Not even Congress can ~
.the ,
human spirit
. .
. . ,: '-,~~.:./fj ::~
,: ·: ~-

wants

r~-. -·s1e,·sv·. .
.

.., ,...,.--r,. ·;!
.;
/

. ,

LETTER POLICY

The Summer Ln1\Cr'-ll'.- Leader cnc.:ourabc, rca<ler rc ,pon',(
1.r.t:~·r, 1,, 1~1l' c;!1r :,r ,(111iiltl nnt cXCL"L',I ,()() v.onl, 111
,:.:nt:lt~
-\l l k:ti.:r\ rmist hr ,1,: t1L','.. 11<1 l' \,,"i'!1<1r ; , 1.cttcr; mu,t
:nc lu,lc Jllllrrs,c, and tclcrllonc riumbrr, Stwlcnis Jrt· askctl
::, 1n,lu,k their homct n,.1.ri .tnd , l.1,1.1fi L,1t1nn.,, and faculty .md
,:,if: uc .1,1<.c,! t,1 m,lu,k tlw1r 11::,·,
l .cttcr<. mu-.: he tlJTTlL'd 1111,1 th,' I .l' .1dcr tw,, d.1yc; hdorc :11l'
:-:n.t ruhlicat1on cir :he :, m,1:-, he he h! ,,ver unr1I the nnt 1,~u<.:
TI1c r<111on.1I hoard rc,er. c, the n~ht to con1lcnsc ar,<I c,tit
ictrcr; .w:nrding to ava1bhlc space and Leaclcr style Puhl1ca ·
twn of lcncr~ is not ~uarantccd The Leader also reserves the
:-:;:r.t rn c1cletc numcrnus qgnaturrc; on a letter 1f c;pacec; clocs
:-.. ,: ~!lo"J. f0r :tll namr, rn appear

Staff pulls together during rough times

L

to stan over with the front p:l[.!l'
a.ii Wednesday. Juli

21 . ··The Great Flood"' hit the

city of Hays and Fort Hays State,
affecting everyone in the town
and on the campus.
l can sa1 with the exception
of one othertime. I haven't seen
so many people work so hard
and so fast to save this campus
from a natural disaster .
l am proud to be a student of
a campus that worked together
to helJf others and am particularly proud to be a member of
the Summer University Leader.
As a member of the staff. it
was my responsibility to help
cover the f as;t breaking tlood
story. [ am proud to say the'.
entire staff came together to get
a Job done and worked together

~r Summer l
, t: ~

t: t,1tr,) ~ .iJ,

:1I\cr-:1:,

Leader cr•.:oura~e, reader;

.1nt!/ nr . nh~;.1r,, ,, n their\ ·t·•,

10

:,, ,l \ .t tl.1t"'-!r 'f" ·'\·r

P\;~!1;.lr1<~r.
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.'lrli~
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:ht" anh le-, 1, n.,i ..:u;irantrc-,!
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KELLY

FREE

FEATL'RES EDITOR

PEOPLE POLL
• Is now an appropriate time for Con·
gress to be debating where f],nod relief
money will come f rnm ?

Thf'
t · S 1!- mor,, than happy
tl) ~kP care of fon-ign

now, not next ypar

af:;l1~. hut ~t.al11- wht"n ::
rnr..P~ tri domf'~tic \\~n:,''
:-shonl<ln't we t.akf' ,.'ll"f' of
111lr OW:i

." l~h-:r, .~: ,·\.......

and we did so quickly.
We all had to survey the d;m1 -

age. get the facts. take picture-;
and save Picken Hall's ba....,ernent. \Vhich really meant move
it to the second and third tloor
with the help of the mainte nance and physical plant <;taff.
Post script : Thank you to them .
We kneu. we had our u. or\..
c:ut out for u-. and 1n the begm.
ning I thmk we all had ..i fev.
doubts as to v.hi:thcr or not v.t:
could pull together to get the
very well.
Especially when, previous to job done and done right.
Well I'm here to tell you we
Wednesday. the paper wa<; prachave
never worked better ac; a
tically finished. And then came
the rain . We all realized we had team .

, , Wen~ the aid

GUEST COLUMNS

THE SL~1MER U:-:IVERSITY LEADER

finit'r'

-Blake Vacura

.Tenning!- 54'ntOr

, , It'~ Rh<mt time the
governmPnt i,?f>t..~ tht>ir
prior.ti<'!- ~trn1ght Yo:i
,.:rn hf>t 1f it '17,.·ere thnn
nt>f>d:n~ thf' :mi. 1t v.:ri11irl
h:tvP alr'(':ui:,- ~:-. t."lkn-:
can> rif •

-Rrt>nt Schult.E>
S~arville Junior

Seven staff members \three
of which are not even on ~ta.ff
thi~ rnmmer ) pulled together
an excellent edition of the :;umrncr Leader.
Granted. \\I.! still made a it!w
mi~takes. buc rnnsideri.ng the
;U110url! of 11me we had to work
w11h a.nd the large areas of the
tlood story we had to cover. we.
a.~ a team, did a darn good job.
Even our ad\'isor was wi1h us
all the way a., we made calls to
get the infonnation. typed 1he
stories on the computer. printed
out pages and read copy and got
the final copy laid down.
I've '>I.Orked on the Cnrver,11:- Leader now for three ,emester'i and l have never felt
more proud of the unique inJ1\ 1dual<. I \~or!- with th;.t!) I did
l,i.,t Wcdne~da:, . We are a family. through thick and thin including the bickering and fighting. and we do a damn good job
even with the mistakes!
LEITF.R TO THE EDITOR
Dear editor.

Plea.o,c allow me this oppo.un,ty
to thank each and everyone who
helped the monumcn1.al tas.k of rnov .

,n~ hook, and cqu1pmcn1 dunn~ the
rrt.cnt 1hrcat of flood at Fon Ha;,

Statl'

We 1<.,11rd the <.: all for help la, t
Wrdnc"la:, to mo ve materials to
h1i,:hcr ).:TCKmt1 and people on and off
, amp11, rc,;pondcd enthu,1a,tic.ally
I undcr,tand lhat "ime people drove
in fmm a,; far awa~ ac; WaKeeney 10
lrnd a harn1 ~any olhcr frlCnd~ of
FHSL called to offer assistance
On ~1onday and Tt.ie,;clay of th1~
.-ra ...... c ~.ain 1<;.~U('d a call for
help. th1~ umc to m<wc matmal~
ha:k ro their pmf,('.J' place Aizain ,
rhc
100\11' n-q1ic.<:t ""a<: hc.art ·.a.·armin11;
lr ,~ ri-.!l,;.~unne mdrt-.1 to ltno·,.

:h.111:-. .1 t,~ ,,( :n,1, ..., c , Ml :nun:
, ,n -tu.kr.t, fa.: 11lt, .,n,I ,1.1ff 31
;:HS\. ,1:,,1. ,i:~ ir1r:-..1, :n Ha~~- Fili,
< ·,."·unt·. ,1r,.11:i ::--.-- ,urT01zn{~1n2 n,r,
fN rhc-,r ~!;-, ih..1:ilt v<'"'u fnr a .-.r-

F,1 ....·ar,! H H., ~m,' n,l
F'rt-<;xknt . FHS\ .

OPl;'\10~

THrnsn.w.

JL' LY
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RU 486 debuts, causes moral, political uproar

Times,

they are a chang-·

ing. Once upon a time bringing a new !ife into the world
was a planned and exciting
experience; now becoming
pregnant has spurred a whole
new feeling - an inconvenience
and a threat.
It seems they have found a
new way to kill innocent. unborn children. robbing them
nf a natural right and gift that
they have no say in .
It i.~called RC -l86.ormorc
. . , ,:nmonly . the abortion pill.

l :-'. <.: ",s (1;d ;1ill ltl:rl ;(', ,1mrliL··

;::, h,·:-t.·.

, ur;l.·r-:

n ( ,l

::: ~ , 1i1 \t."IllLt~'--·c

1n1 ~1_i()r

,1:1\! h~ilt \(

i.

I am not the only one who is the necessary pills and return
pretty concerned about this to the privacy of her home to
baby-killing method. \1any abort the unborn child .
pro-life advocates are infuriated with the mere thought of
abortion becoming more personalized and easier.
Not only is RU 486 a moral
debate, but also a political debate . as well. During the
Reagan administrarion the
EDITOR Di CHIEF
testing of the drug came to a
I'll touch on a few aspects
screeching halt. barring the
of
the abortion pill that will
abortion pill even entering the
cause serious debate .
c.s.
RL -tk6 make -, abortion far
It has been n.:portcd that the
Cl intnn admini"tration ha-. mori: difficult to rq:uLite . 1:·
ft.:nc~:li pr JLt1111 ,n i:r, h(:,:,,mi:
;..:1 ,1.:11 :hi: :i: -., w1g (If the dnig :t
go-;d1t'.1d. -.d11ch m.iy k;1d tu
the l1.:g,il11.1tHHl ut th(· drug
\\ 11h,n the 111.:,t t\\<1 tll :hrti:

:~:ck l . ..::-,h,:h.n~~...-, the v. hok
:~~C~1;~: n; .U1{! tc,:1,..}~n1qUL' pf :, c:1r, ,
It:< ,u figurt· that up . 11 lon1' :-

Let :nc .,.: 1,1.: :,11l1.1 ;,ttk h;1-.:l--l1ki: the lt' ,ttng ri:,ult, -:nuld
;~oi:nd on the .1 hort1on pill.
'-' >Ille ;d,out r1 ~ht around <.:kc Tt1i: tnvt·nt"r ol :hi: Jru~ 1, 111111 t1m..: . I lov. cor1\·t:n1..:ntl
!Jr Lt1ennr-Lm1k !Ltulieu ,,f
} l<m n er. thi: ;imu1111t ut
h.1ih.r The drn).: h.1, l>t:en 111
ckh;1te "urrnunJ1ng th1, dru):!
public u\e in France for -.omewill most likely hold off the

time nov..

Thi, 1<i how lt work-, : ,\
\I.omen 1.-i,1t., her doctor and
rt:ce1vt''- t\l.o ,eh of pill'-. . r\
hormone . pr(lp:,terone. prC1d 11L·t·d h:- ¼Prlle n ·, ()vane, 1,
:,c,e,,.1:-:, !Pr the 1rnpLtr1L1t1on
.:r:1 ! 1~l'\ r: 1,;'t~:cnt < •t a tertil ~
./ t.' ,!
\\'hl·:·1 :hl· ',.l..(1f1~l' i1
·.1t:~· . . 1)t
·.~:tt ~:;

~-t·~

, t ' \ t'!"

..,t

,: , : ·,

.,:·

,I

Ruhc:--

\l.t't·I'- ,

l 1~

- -·--

r,1ther h,1,i.: l,: <1n1.: t(J , !eq1 .11~,:
r~1rt ll! th<.: ti l ,tn hut i\ lll ot tr; l , i.1\'-:!"-t'ilt:(! J~lte-~ 1'\ n 1 )\.\. 1r~~ 1t \l, .: ,
dru~. rni-litt-r, rc;ill ; \\(1n·: ;ilh>,i:r:·
l-.n< 1\\ \\, h1ch clm1,· 1,, pr1,:l·,:.
Ck,:t: ;1f.11:; ,·1,:·,-. en:cri-c
unk,.., thty llo ,rnni: umkr- l'orne, ir.:11 ;1!.1:.- . I .im
L·1,, er invi:,t lfa t In;! . h ,r th,· Ciud ne\ rr i:; :,:r,1:~·d !llr t~, c
11111 , t p,trt prPtC:- \! 1n;.: \~ ;II be
:°;ir k " dr;1m.11i,· ,1;1d 11\ er ,I

'

" hi:l:n11lt'. .

R C ;d I \ t I( ,ii !:, . r rn :l" ', t C r '
, hould nor cknY \\,Omi:n the
right to visit their doctor-. at
any given rime. whether they
are inquinng about RC 486or
if they have <iome other ail-

B\· Lcieh Rubin
- ·-~- -------- ------~
'-

.

-~ I

}

.....{

Et>IT9R l:-1 CHl£F

Christian D Orr
~lj"r,1:-;c:; F.DITOII

,.\ D II f. II T I 'i I S c;

"' G II •

Matthew Shepker

Linn Ann Huncingron
A•Tuaa

1

:~C''-f.1'-,lf.L <' '.":

1 1111i"'-lr,~:1,:-·. "'"''r.r,bi ,1 il,!
··..,\(' rr..11 rr.ud: ,Pr.tr1,i ,,,rr

Originc. of Spam.

the drug does not work and the
baby comes to tenn. if the baby
will be normal. The reponed
and tested answer is yes it will
be normal.
Baulieu reports that in the
handful of cases where RC
486 has not succeede.d in aborting the baby. the child has
turned out healthy.
Some opponents of the
abortion pill argue the Thalidomide-like tragedies may
occur. ~uch a~. "the ah~ence of
h;ind-.,. a foot t-rrn\\, n out pf .t
ls:i,n: ... 1,.'tl·
I ,: m , ,HI.' kl .:.-.1i \\,i : :,...f.p::-,. th,: h.,lt t..\ ,! ~i: ( \;__:;" \...\ ll~i~t;""..

h: I :,11pc ;,11 in,1,hrd v,,;i
rc:11i:m~r _; u,t \\.h<,:11 they ;ire
:1~ !, !ln ~ t1,r ;1n :r; rio'-t:n: litt'

STAFF
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f~t't:-. ;... .1:-. f !1 ,nr<.:: \ . I fr1· i
!~ H.rnl:r; •. ir.d h1, , ,;;-,

;· · •,'.L', ·; .1,('

Pamela Norris

Squire R. Boone

e

~1.

V-<'IIU C·,

l

You might be wondering. if

~B#Jj':f
\1

.. .a

: i',l'

''

,,ir..-

. ., '

J';t·_~:r ~.1r, ~:--

i.1 ,t
1
: : :t· n qr :1.tl ;x·ri , d, 1t hi1-... ,. , t !1r
. :, i11ir1 "! prngt·,trr,qw ,11:d
::;:urn m.1i..c , the bod:, rr.1L: .1 ,
i: \(, nut rrq:n;rnr
P,;:,;ilh. Pr11,t.1~l.1nd1n<..
:.1IIC'n t\.l.c, d.n, later. cw,c,
the 11tcrw. tll, Pntract and the
, C'r.-1 x rn-.. ,ftcn and dilate. re ·
,ultin~ in the cxrul,1nn of the
:-:nh,,P 1n ff; p<"r..:cr,t nf .1il
': : -'.

hopes of RC 486 supporters in
that a woman will be able to
visit herpnvate doctor. receive

ment.
According to June 14 issue
ofTIME magazine. a 31-yearold woman who has had both
types of abonions said. "Taking a pill seems far less murderous and violent to the child
that using a vacuum cleaner:·
Contradicting her comment
is Joelle .\-1evel. 3-t. who says
if there is a next time she will
have the surgery . '"I ~pent the
whole time worrying that I
would see the: child in the hasin. that I would be ahk to
di"cem -,omcthinf human in
the h!rn,d." " ~h<.: <lid ··1 v.1>\ild

Kelly Freeman
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Piece of past moves to
Hays in October, with
it come memories
THURSDAY, JULY

BY KELLY

29, 1993

F.

BRUNGARDT

A.'m SQUIRE R. Boo!l."E

will be open for public
A piece of history is coming to Hays.
The Moving \Vall Vietnam Veterans
viewing. A closing cerMemorial will be on display from Oct. 2
emony will be held on
through 9 at the American Legion. 13th
Oct. 9. after which the
memorial will be disasand Canterbury. The Moving Wall is a
replica of the actual memorial that stands
sembled, cleaned and
\'islto~ stroll aloni th, walkwa~ nut to tht Vietnam \ftmorlal In Washington. n.c.
in the Mall in Washington, D.C.
moved to the next locaAs of January 1. 1993 there were 58. 183 tion.
started yet. but he has contacted several
names listed on the memorial: approxiDuring the week. a role call will be taken schools concerning field trip\.
of all the names on the \Vall. Artifacts and
mately 1.300 of those listed arc still
The \1o\'ing \Vall will only lx:: in Hay:-.
memorial\ left at the \Vall \i..·ill he huxcd
unaccounted for prisoner\ of war and
for one 1.1.cck. hut it." rrcscncc will conand cat;,.llogcd for posterity.
-.oldicr\ missing in action.
t inut.: to he tdt long after it ha . . gone.
.. The local ion is going to he kept up as a
According to Staab. the entire event vvill
Among them arc the names of seven
memorial park for all veteran:-.:· Staab
be a "community project." People will lX'
Hays residents: Gary Lee Binder. Arthur
said. "It wiH he called \kmorial Veteran
allowed to contribute to the memorial in
Klaus. Sorman A. Leikam. Charles
Park ."
any manner they can.
Malone. Daniel Nueburgcr. Olis R. Rigby
Staah has a ..,pccial motivation for getting
"We will need volunteers for the entire
and Robert L. Urban.
involved with the Moving Wall project.
week. Whether it be helping with assemThe names of seven women and 16
.
"'
.__
......
His son spent a year in Vietnam: he was
military chaplains arc
--·Hl BER1 · IOHN C TlNKER • ALVIN. P TRONNES •
one of the lucky ones who came hack. hut
also included on the
,R'\.UU) · ''-"N\'ILLE l BARB · THOMAS J CHfMIN
lost many friends over there.
memorial.
1 D"l\'..l~ · CHJRG\:. VV GABURO • CHARlESE'CEN
'Tm not in th1" for to get any rccoµniti()n
Overall. the \1oving
1 \-...·\"1 ii · l-\\\'RlNCE LA'\l(J · ,11C
. . _. • J.
fnr my..,clf. I'm in this tor my son. He\
\\';i)) Ulll .\ l\t\ ()f \-l8
•. ~Pu:v\lRU'i Ir.\ -\'\-'\t..:. L PR~ZIOS.I r ~ . srp RA
oc;.
lOl
t p, \-.:.'-, . kl )( ' "-t 'l l_ lGGLESfOll;fa.
.
y
f
tr;l\:..'liint'. :S~(I mile-.. to \·isit the \\'all when
~ilk-.crcl:ncd pane b and
1-1 ~\:.~'-tY-1 \.. I',\ '.V'\.t l ~1 c. l l·\NSON • RONALDA H
it c(,mt.'._, .. Staah said.
mCa'-tlrC'- 2)2.X feet.
.1 f \l.t "'Sh.'\\\' . L-\\ \ KE '..,1_ f
REYMAN . JM'\ES H TO/\
, l;i..'-i~n,~. f'Ci\ Ct-.-.. i{l,.'.t >\\ "\i. JOHN WCAVER. Cf ;
Bnn¥in!! the Wall !(l Hay" will likely
,l1t-=htl:,. lonft.:r than lllK
:,,
'. i ·.·.,,;,-_l_\ _· :i i<K, i ,(•'.!\.I '<fl r. HUCH M FANNING
1.h:rncc the lives of man:-, people. whcthn
hali the \1/C ,it the ai..:tual
l :.q t~·- ;-':·.\ ,y: l . "i I t'\<t ·-• . )o..1 fT • VYIU IAJ\.1 E ,"11llf R . J
,,
\\';11). \\.hlch I'- _:()1 _~ fL't'l
i,t, t._ \ .""·~" ·• ':'( _i_~ ·\t. <. l'HtlUPS. RILEY l PITTS • FLO -- thr1r :..·xrx·ncnce \, 1th ttw t'\Tllt~ in Viet. ',l,\_'\,(.r .., .._ -·, :,··-~.tt<· :'-J\1',(_ STHR•KENNfTLIWT,·..a.pF
rum i... tir-..t -h;md or not. But it i~ an cxpcn Ch:1rk-.. St:iah. Jr .. c(lm ot. l'-1 t ,•.. 11 . . . --. • - . : "
. .
<>
ST
,--.
""
.
.
, , .. ' " t ·\n.M
EAD . HOWl'\RO l 8,11\~
1.1\t..' :li,.'ll\ lt\.
rn 1!lt'l' i._- ha I mun for I hL·
".-\rrr(1x1matcly S2.~()(l i" needed for tlw
\1u\ in,c \\,ill. ,;11d tw had
Wall 11 ., clf. Then there arc nthcr expense~
hcrn U.()rk1m.: ,in hnn~m~
like lndging for the workers. printing and
::1e ·.A al! t, , II ~1 \ , ! r m 11 rt·
marcnal, \\'c hnpc to rai,c ahout $5.00()
hi:-,. d1,.1,,cmhly. c;lllmg rnk or ,1mrl:-,:,;in .! \ L'.1r
fl1r rhc v.-hnlc cvcn1.·· Staah ,aid
hclpm:,: 1'ccr the park -:lean \\'c want t,,
\1,i,t' th.rn : ~- rcqul',t, tlir the \\'all
!:'.,': ('\ ,T,. h(Hh·
mvnh·cd." S:a.1h -.311.i
S1:i.1h -..11d the _.\mcncan l ,.c~1on 1s takm~
:~.I\;,' t°lt'l'n m:i,k thi., y:.:.ir .11lllh.' 1,y SIJ[L''.
,l,1n.1t111n\, t11r :h::- rrn1cct.
St.1:ir ,:i1tl n11ticc, 1ktailin1: 1nf11r;~~.1:1,1n
,!i~,i \ ·.1,i1,t1', )rL,lil11:ii1,1n,.·· Suah ,:11-l
1
· \\ .,· •. , .-,, .... \JTl'·' ! ·' 1 '\ •' .;1,, ()""1'1i'l!'''\ ..
{)11rur11,n, -:an he ,cnt to the _.\mcnc:rn
,,,r11.·,·r.11n!.: the . .-l'H'l1l11n1c, ;111d ,1.hcr~- \l'
l.t'~:tin. PO Hn\ X.!. Hays. Kan. A:601
\,•lllrl[;'L'i' \I.J!l t"t' rd,tl'd :rnd handed (l\j\ .::
Cht·...-b L-.rn rx- ma,lc payahlc to ~fo\'111~
: -\;: ''f'(-'i'll!l~ Ct'rcm,•n:-, l'- ,chcdukd t,,r .!
:.1tL·r ,I.It'-'"
St.1.1h ·...i1d the ruhlil.·11:-, 1.·;unpa1~n ha . . n1">i \\',1li
;- :-:·. ,,c ( kt : .. i: v.h1.-:~ :il1w tlw 11ll'I1111n.il
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te~ping out with
quire
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the wcekcnd. Here are my re;ic-

In the Lint' of Fire ,P(j. l 31
Clint Ea~tv.o(>d plays an aging
Sc~rct Scrv1c..: agent who ~<.:b a
; h;;incc tu redeem h1m--clf for fading to react quickly when Prc,1-

thh summer.
Grade for the rnur~c : A

The Firm (RJ
Cruise outgrew I.he image paro-

Son-in-Law (PG)
That irrcpressihk gootb;.ill Paul y
Shure play, a u~d tlorm uory rc-;idcnt a.-; ~1., wnt "'ho ,~ hmught home

the movie "Born on the .tth ofJuly ."
Herc he plays an 1deall:,uc la"'
sch,xll ?ral1uatc who ends up at an
1n1cmat1onal tax firmthat laun<l<:-r~

Squire R. Boone
Advertising Manager

I did not have a[) adventure
plannoo for this week; but, since
the onginal idea for this column
was a weekly movie review. I
"'en ton a mad movie binge, view .
ing all four features in town over
uon~ . posili,c and allergic:

$ ! #?
V7-

?

#

•

!

to the farm for the Thanksgiving
holiday by a country girl who wanL'>
to keep her high school boyfriend at
bay.

It is Old Macdonald versus California in a collage of cliches and
over-wrought humor that will, nonetheless, leave you in slitches.
The producers of t.hc film went
out of their way to find a young Tom
Cruise look-a-like to play the boyfriend who is tossed aside.
Grade for the course: C+

died in "Son-in-Law"

!

• # ·- $ l

College life have you cross-eyed?

Become a Leader Reader!
l

The l'nfrenit_v l~eader
t ilJr 11tlie1;d ..,,iurcc <>f camru-. information
.
.. ·· ·-· -- --· ---------- - - .

11 ( ' . ' '' '. '' . :
•II

'

5

Writer ends summer with mad movie binge,·
has positive, allergic reactions to features

dent Kennedy was a~c;assinatcd. when
an eJ.-CIA assassin, played by John
\1alcovich, sets his sights on the current president.
Eastwood and Malchovic give cxceptionaJ performances as they clash
in an philosophical andfatal game of
cat-and-mouse. Even the mandatory
romance between Eastwood and as
female SS agent is a plea,;antly divcning subplot.
Herc 1s an intense . 1ntclhgcnt acLion thriller I.hat IO"-ers over anything mo,1c-gocrs arc likely to sc~

Edi10r' s nme: This is the last in
u series of articles featuring
unique activities in Hays.

29, 1993

in

198"7 with

money for the mob.
A fine perfonnance by Cruise and
an excellent storyline overshadows
a few scenes that are too long and a
represse.d supporting cast. but the
movie plays very well.
Grade for the course: B•
Coneheads (PG )
Dan Akroyd and Jane Curtllm reprise their Saturday:-,.; 1ght Live roles
as Beldar and Prymaat. two pinnacle-skulled 1n1ergalac1ic v.ayfarcrs who adapt to life on earth after
a faJ\c{I attempt to conq ucr the planet.
L:nfonunatcly. Lhh " one s:-.;L
sketr h that -,hould ha\'C remained a
sket::h. Thc ,tor: " had and thc
Joke, and .,, ~ht gags arc c,en worse .
I gut: , , tho,;c elongated , kull,.; do not
hohl any nu-a 1n,1f,'.ht into .,._ hat

makes a good movie.
Themoviedoes,however. make
a strong argument for su-icter immigration laws.
The brightest point of light in
the movie is Michelle Burke, the
appealing young actress playing
the earth-born daughter of the
Conehcads, who makes her motion picture debut v. 1th a cone on
her head.
If you go. take a fnend with you
(it is less embarrassing that way./
AAA-CH000<)0: '.'.
Grade for the cour.-.c : o . .
Grade point avcra~i:-:

Well. that wr..1p, up ;rn c,.cept1onally iun summer. Thank you
for stepping out ,..,,th me.

I= I_____T_H_E_H_O_M_E_
The place to party this suin,ner !
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$1.50 well drinks
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WEDNESDAY
Big Kahuna Night
32 <)Z. draws for $2
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THURSDAY
l_Jadies Night
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Schwaller i'i'L;~;~r :,:: \""'

Ladies in FREE!
l Loni!nccks & Tricvclc Races
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Practioners graduate

RMAC champs will receive automaticcberth
Christian D Orr

would have been in effect last season, the Fon Hays Swe Lady Tiger
basketball sea~ would not have
ended after their three game run to

Managing editor·

The Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference post-season men's the RMAC Championship.
and women's basketball touma·
They would have been extended
men t will no longer be just for an au10matic berth into the national
bragging rights.
tournament and would have gouen
In lhe past, the RMAC schools to keep playing until they either won
got together at the conclusion of the national championship or lost a
the regular season and played a game.
post-season conference champ1·
FHSC Head Basketball Coach
on~htp tournament, which sim- Gary Gamer said he thinks the
ply g:wc the winner a nice c;, hmy R\tAC 1s one of the t0pconfacnc~~
truph~ for thw trophy case. and in lhc '.':CAA Division ll and they
deserve the automatic berth.
bragging righL~.
··wc ·re really excited and pka\cd
Thi~ w 111 no longer be the case

about rcaiving an automatic h!rth,"

because starting in the '93-'94
season, the winner of the RMAC

will receive an automatic berth into the
~at.ional Collegiate Athletics As-

Gamer said.

"We fe.cl li.kc we are one of the
better conferences in Division 11 and

post-season tournament

we feal lilce we deserve an autnm.itic
berth."
FHSU
President Edward
tournament and a chance to play
for the national championship. . Hammond said getting the automatic
What this means is, if th~ rule bid is something the conference has

sociation l'.>ivision II national

Attention Teachers!

: I
'J

• Portfolio Assessment
• \1ulti-cultural resourc~

Iii

Cl/At.I( vvsr

\1t1nd.1,·-<..,.1turd,1\
Hl ,1.rn_.; ~!l p .rn

~IIJ\1arn

h2)- 1)2 1J()

Copy editor

The first family nurse praclll1oner

class at Fort Hay~ St.a~ will havL'

their Ceruficatt· .-\v.ard Cl!rcmon;for graduauon at :- p.m .. \londa~.
Aug. 9 in the \1cmonaJ Lrnon BIJ<.:i<;
and Gold nxlm
"Thi~" the tir ,t, la.,, c·,..: r 1, :r h,rt
Hay~ Swt..: l, nl\ L'htt~ \\..: ..1Jm1u.:-J
l<l lull-um,' ,tu,L~,L, 1:. \ui:1:-: ,,1

something that we've worked for
since our university joined the
RMAC ."
Hammond v.a., announced as
the confcrcn-:c ·s chairman of the
e.'l(CCut1,·e committee. He will
Joined on thr committee by th<'
President of the Colorado School
of ~1ines. George Ansell, and the
President of Mesa State College,
Ray
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nur,e ,'ra, t Its, ,n,· r- 111 thl' h,· .,I ::1, .1r,
reform ·plan umkrv,a: for Kama,
c1t1lcns.
"She a)<;() ,1i,zr.c<I into la-... Senate
8111 17. a ,tatc .;chnlaro;h1p proi,:ram

K;in,a., Swtc 80:1rd
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for\ our
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for full-time nur<;e prau1uonrr ,.
pcndm!= fun1lini,: ... l..(_·c ,alll
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Capture the flag by
<'I im inating your opp0nents with paint pistol<..
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FHSU

HISTORY!

Pick up your edition of the
1991 Reveille
during fall enrollment.
8 a.m. - J p.m.,
Aug. 19-20 in the ~fcmorial Lnion
or contact Pam \:orri~ at 62S-~.101

'41 Ill.

Curr,·n1I:, 1h,· p,•,:r,111, i.,,h 1,n,·
:-,:.ir. rut t .,·,· ,.11.I I>: ·,1:.. 11 v. ill r..·,1
t-"" :-'Jr pr,,/'.r,sm
'-it u,k ,' lh .,. di,..._. r,·q111rc,l 1t111n1,h Uk1r m;s,tl'r·, ,k/'.r,·, 111 r"tT,,
th L· ,,'rt1l1,,st.: . ·i h;it 1, I:.. t,• r:~,·,1r.1
h11u:,." L,x ,si.l

1: .·,1:

[Jurin/'. the· ·1

, ~h,,,I

:,·.ir

the nursing department ~as bu,;~

wnh new things other than the ncv.
nur,;c pract1uoocr program
Along with Ha ys \1ed1cal Center.
Hadley Campw,. 201 E. Seventh.
the department formed the Fam,ly
Health Care Clin1r which 1, located
.st H\1C. IL.H!k : Campu,
··11 I\ the ne"' dtnllal trainin.: ,1tc
th.11 .,. ill!)(' u._,·,! i,,r the, nntinuin.:
, 111,lcnL, 1r. ui,· ,nm~ pr;;._1n11,ncr,
:'Tl rr ,H1L .. l t'(.'" ,.,1d
1

·;..1., .il,, 1,.,) -~ rltil'll '"" 1th
:!·,,· ; r.1·,,·r,11.. , ,1i(.,r,-..1,.1r1il\l.1,h 1t.1
\t.ttL' t n1\ :·r-,.u ·.
:,ur11,.: th,· ·.,·;1r . in ,,.l,ht 1lln :,,
:ht· 11·1r1t ·• .._'nll1r1· .....,Ith ftt~, ~f("dt... .d
( cn11 ·r f, r :he t l1n1C . ',.I,,(' .tl'-ll ..... rotl·
.1 ~r.mt ·;,1th l\l :rnd v,:s1· to ,h..1rr

·\ ~r~1n:

1

,< •1rv-,

PAINTBAll IT{!)~

\.('S:

l 1-.· , ...

r. m

·;.ill~ ~1,rn t,:, (;," J11Jn hnn,':-.

Hays
Bookland

,

Shl· . d-..ti -...ul! lh..: . 1 \,:r.1~'"· :,;..\tr,\ 1 r

I .l

J

217W.101h

625-6254

f'C"IU()n<·

0

.1r,· ur;,kr-d,,:,i \l ,, ,1111 rur.il,111H>·

,.11,!

t11r the ;.cr,m, ,n_.
Lc:l' ".ud. "Th,.: kt...·:, r: l it,.: ..i,!d:\>,

eighc-memben.

:,'J/

\1u --~ u,n tx·1l,r..,_· t;·11,,_' ;rJ~h;.ll:\11-. :r,•111

·r nur,;n~.

.: ,, ,. ,.; .1~ ..

uon 1n StrllllP H.,11 ru:,,·r 1..r th-:
,:raduJtL·, fnllo·;. in; th,· ,,·r,n., ·m
Cio\ . J,1dn t·:nr~.::. ·~ di r"-l· ,•r. L.. 11h!

belookingatgcnderequitywithin
the conference and the possibility of expanding the conferencc

l.1.,I

~' ;'d:c n"· li'r th: ,:,.:,!u.,k,. ·;.h ,:·,
:~: ;.: :, , t.. rr~._\l t~1 . . ;'r, ~r .l~l1 ·... ., ... lt ,_
· ,\ii ; · .:~J .:.,J~ . -.. .:r,__ ;':.1:,r·,;n< ti1

1

Kieft.

a statement of a carc~r goal which
includes the intent to pracuce in
primary care.
The program 1s a 27 hour gradua~
crcdJt program that counts toward
their ( the student'>, ma.;,ter' si n nurs1nf:::. Lc.c :-.aid.
"Appro."matcl: I() htudents) arc
:.i,immcd (to the program I ful!-lJmL·
per :,...:ar. We h;1d ..!() applt(ant, for

;·~,'~---q;

1n~ .-·c~11L1I ....:·:..·

Hammond will serve as the
chairman for one year. Under
Hammond, the commiuee will

111,1g,17ifH'<; ~ ·

1

Lisa Goetz

been working on since FHSU
joined the conference.
"It was gratifying to learn that
the NCAA gave the RMAC men's
and women's basketball championship teams an automatic berth
into post-season tournament
play," Hammond said. "That is

Book,; .ind

! il ll1

Finney addresses ·students

h, in1.rr:.,t1,c T\' c,n th,·

thrrt lamr11"-'", ... I .ct <.a11.I
··1t ·.1,,ent into dfc(.t June X We
r('(rtvrt1 appro•1matd~ SI million
f:-nm the Kan-.a'\ Hc..alth F<'•undaoon
f<'t thtte year<,. -

1.u al<;CJ c;aid FHSC ..,..~ ,;clc."Ctt<l
hv !ht' ,\m('OCMl ~UMe<; ,\_\t;OCwt -

ll<m

to~·::- ll.~ a nat10fl.ll te.~t ~11e for

c.ert I f IC.al JOfl
fa,q1iel1rr s... ·ar,v,r,_ .~p:mmnit
,·( riur,1r..: c~im-t.lt\. \'ir1t1I H<1,1,r .
rull ,c,na I

:l".M 0( th<' ,elk ..:!" c-f he.11th an,1 )\fr
:rl"lcr,. and I.re .ll<;L) r0 .rnttx>n-d a
~ant w thr fun~n Foundatl()n
·.1.h,,h pn,1,~rt1 .;..·~la~h1p-. fC>f
-NT'I(' rJ the rm r~ rra,.: Ill ioncr <;tu
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Student paych~ks will
be available from 3 to 5
p.m., tomorrow at the

Donetta Robben
Staff Writer

Student Service Center in
the Memorial Union.
Students, faculty and
alumni may obtain a free

copy of the English Club/
Sigma Tau Delta '93

edition of its literary arts
journal, Unes: A Journal
of the Arts., at the
English Dept, Rarick

370. Additional copies
are $5 each.

The Fon Hays State
Senior Companion
Program will celebrate
19 years of service to the
elderly of Nonhwest

Kansas during a
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awws., ACllONS.,

PnJtp-m!Di.Raoi-.

T ~ is among the
special guestS honoring

the volwlltm.
The senior companion
program is funded by

AcnON, a federal
volunrccr service agency.

Today's edition of the
Sutnrner University
Leader is the last
publication of the
,..,,,., xssion.
The Lader will
n:t ft pablication for

dlefall-on

As August approaches, students
and faculty begin to prepare for another full semester.
Wait! Do not let those back to
school blues overwhelm you. Fort
Hays State is preparing for new. fun
and exciting activities that promises
a memorable semester, Mark Bannister, executive aassistant to the
president. said.
Athletes and coaches are anxioLL,
to try out the new artificial stadia
turf r),; football field, Jay Hood, defensive coach. said.
"It is a maJor improvement to the
st.adium and is desperately needed,"
Hoo<! said.
The football season opens Sept. 4
with an evening game against Emporia State University. Tom Spicer.
athletic director, said a tail great
party is being planned.
Spicer said various activities.
which are all in the planning stages.
will involve student5, alumni and
community people.
Traclc.sters will h.wc a new asphalt hascd with polyethylene surface "quick" track lO run on .
"This i., an in;ury free surface,"
Spicer said. "It will reduce stress
and strain on runners because of the
cushioned surface. It i~ also NCAA
sanctioned. so record.~ can be set on
IL

Spicer said FHSt.; will be able to
host cross country and track meet~.
The athletic department wa., incapahlc of ho,tmi meets; on the old
l lnder track.
The Encore Sene~ offers; a ,anct~
of cnicrt.a1nmcnt at a rca<;0nahlc
rmc. Dent ,aid
()p('nm~ the "-('a<;(lO Sept :o 1,
Jad,: f>an,cl, S1hcr Com<.'t Band
Tor mu,1c.al "Oldahoma .. 11oill rrr
fonn on Oct -; and Rallrt Florida
"Romro and Juliet .. "'Ill t-.c Oct. ~6
Sm ~l 1h(-',1mnr"'1,1(>p<-ra " Dnn
(i re" :\nni~ "'ill prrfofm
,
St.a<;on ticket holder<. ha,·r until
Au~ 21 to claim their ,;t.al<. or at
rcml'I( tn find new <;('.al<. After Aui,?
:f-i. ti( kl"t.<. ~o oo ,;,ale to the ~mer-al

ruhl1c

Fm ,t11cknt,. rr<.er,Nl th·krt.<. arr
an.1 unrr.vr.-r.1 ~..atmii: 1<. si~
h)f the 1Zrn<'Tal "ihlt< re•,Mvrd lld .

Moadl:J,Aaa-23.

s:<,

sullalil . . . . , . ar

tl,Mt'

no. , ..... .

lmltMPIB

I

fardle

fall . . . . . aJldd
oooma TIIIIIIIY 8nJub.
edia.«SqllleR.
I
lftl 'Ddilor,

n621-DH.
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Also new to campus this fall will

allow students and faculty quick
access w emergency help.
The phone quads will serve as an
infonnalion center for campus visitors, Bannister said. The phones will
aid visitors regarding location of
buildings and meetings. He said the
idea for phone outlets came from the
Student Government Association.
Nate Halverson, SGA president.
s.aid. SGA is working to try and
extend the library hours w midnight.
t
. They arc also attempting to bring
J
II)
guest speakers in to talk about stu!
dent issues ranging from AIDS to
'§
tuition .
..
:I•
;-..cw in education will be remedial courses in mathematics offered Renovations on Lewis Field are underway. The field has been stripped of grass
m preparation for the artificial stadia turfN thaL will be finished for the ~a.son
by Barton County Community Col- opener on Sept. 4 against Emporia State Un1vcTS1ry .
lege.
"This is a cooperative effort beI
sun11ner
I
tween BCCC and FHSU," BannisI
I
ter said. "Students will be able to
enroll here and take classes here ...
I 809 Ash St.
I
The remedial courses will help
: Hays. KS
prepare students who are not ready
for college math courses. Bannister
Io· .
I
said, this is a "win. win situation .
I me m. carry out and delivery available
I
''The cost will be less (S36/pcr
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I
credit hour). BCCC will offer credit,
I
I
FHSU can assign scarce faculty to
1
2::-:ng tt~s ~o·.1po:1 to the
for
1
upper division courses. FHSU will
I
I
be reim burscd by the state at a higher
f
level for remedial courses and the I
1
1
cost to the state 1s less whencommufor only
nny colleges teach. rather than I
I
FHSU." Bannister said.
Also new m education will be
updated computers m the School of
Ru.~me-.s computer I.ah. Bannister I
I
c;a1d they arc in~talhng 5-0 comput- I
I
er; that will he ahlc to run modem
I
Expires July 31, 1993
I
tcchnol~y c.oft1,1,arc The computer I
•
_J
,.___
--lah 1~ in ,1,Cartnc:,. ~I"!
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Save this

(l l

at the

625-6913

Q

i

Hamburger, fries
and medium drink

-

Yo

LI

r s

LI ,n

In e r f

LI

-

$329 i

--

11 s t a r t s l1 e r e

COMEDY NITE
Every Wednesday Night
Have a laugh on us!

FREE DANCE
LESSONS

:r.. .1-;.· ,1 ( hur..:tr ~f.,rr ,,r ;ifrrr
(1r;t fk·.. " ~ ·1~"-t .Vld :0 0tJ: rhe n,(''-'
".'.1.-i· fk\l .\,,,)(,Jll"\;;: tC' Srrw C11l
, -:-r ,l:rr.· w ,,( r.-",1<-n:1.11 lifi- . T.l, ,'
Rrll ,..,JII ,~n f,·t ~u,mr.s;., ,\11;;: : •

7

be telephone quads. The phones will

Sf,<..u'k11Jr.rr.<.en·rt1 <;('.a1Jn.: 1,

~y ,ht"•·.~ ,'""\IJ ll'lli:!it ...... ~nt !,' q,"')r t°''.

29, 1993
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Improvements underway;
Campus receives makeover

CAMPUS BRIEFS

recognition banquet
tonight at 6 p.m., in the
Fon "'1s Ballroom in

Tm.TRSDAY, Jt,;LY

109 ,,·. 7th

628-~'9 I 1

Every Thursday Night
Don't miss a great chance!

8

i

: '

J ·.

. 'lj

; :

j~ (;

·•1••••zw•N1•1••1111JQ.•:,--..~~a:~~aJ'~--;,~:w.:cna

•-,ma.!l'l.

-, . \ ·~ • •

'93 Ellis County F-air

ITop !efc\ Tuesday's Free \'lidway Band was Stet.,011. The country band
3() pm to 11 :30 p.m.

;:,,aye,: h,~

1 Ho!t:':~ '.~f~ · Rodeo (.:(:\.l.·n, prnvH.!c~! u~r:1;(.. relic: tn fa:1, of L1c P.R CA.
H0de,, T ..1csd.i:,, mgr., Thi! cinw:-. was attempting tn ride" \hct,and J:l<>n:,..

< R :11ht 1 [.)unng the PR C.A. Rodoo on ~fonday night, a youngster dres~c~ m
ht~ good 'oie Wrangler..., ieans The rodeo continuetl through Tuesday's faa

even Ls

Gillette----------------

CLASSIFIEDS
Ne~d help? Tutoring-English. language ans.
reading. social sciences.
Experienced with
college students. adults
and ESL &7 .50 per
half-hour. $10.00 per
hour. Call Don Huntington at 625-4079.
Summertime blues got
you down? Therapeutic
swedish massasge gives
tension and stress
rcalease. Karen 6253SR I.
Biege queen-size
sleeper sofa. Good
condition, $120; match-

.__

I

ing rcdiner-roclcer,
sso. 625-9420 if
inlereSICd.

From page 1

Office assistant wanted.
Applicant should have
completed Accounting I &
JI or equivalent, be familar
with financial accountiong
on a computer, experienced with a 10-kcy
machine and have a professional personality to meet
the public. Apply with
resume to: P.O. Box 41,
Dodge City, Kan. 67801.

t,

ttthnolog1e,; for economic dcvelopmenL He prevtou'.l;ly ~ed a.~ pmiZram manaizer at Rellcore < Rl'!l
Communic.auom Re.c.earch, a.~ .i.·ell

Wanted: Sports Editor for
•93. '94 Reveille. Must
have sports writing and

PagcMaker cxpercincc.
S1,400 for year. Must be a

a, ,enior te.chn,cal planner a.nd
pm)('ct manairer,n ,nfcmnat,on w hnolOjii'.\

full-rime student for entire
academic year. 1f interested. contact Pam Norris
at 628-5301.

_________________________

working arc such mtercsting fields
and there are so many thing., 11,c can
do with them. The qocst1on 1, 11, hat
mould we do." G11leue said.
The only other c-,chool that has an
mformauon networking program ,~
Carnegie ~ellon Ln1vcr,11:, 1n
P1tL,burg. which G11\ettc helped to
'iCI up.
"We are building a new field of
1nformauon 11,hich 1., a comhinauon
of com purer c-,c 1encc. cknnC4I Ctl!ZI·
neermg. h11s1nes.,; managerrK'nt and
pu hhc !X)licy. G il~tte '-3.Jd.
Gillem: a wnter and comultant
"pec1ahnn~ in the ,tra1e1uc u.,;c r,f

____,

(i1llettc h0+d~ a ha<:hdor of art~ 1n
l1ti-ra1urr from Revrll<- Colle.:e of
the 1·nivrr'\1t,· r,f Cahfom1a in S,v,
D1ejii'.o. a ma-un of art.~ m FJt~ll~
and a do:tcir nf phtlo<ilOf)h, 1n F..n
;zh<h, roth fmm the" l 'n1ve~1t, ('f

Cal1fom1.1. Berkeley.

President 81ward Hammond said
Gillette 1s a tclccommumcat,ons c~.
pen in pol Ky .1!- an En~li<.h lucraturc
professm. ha1 an cngincerin),! had~round and 1, ;:i pohc y analy <a
··He 1, a1 do<.c to a Rcnai,<..arxc
man as you 1..an ~ct.

fiammon<l -.aid Gi!kuc ·, emphasis 11,lll he !()ffi<'W r3'1io and tclC\I·
,11,n lo tcku>mm un1C4lmn, r.ccau<.c
he ha., a tremrndou, 11rr.ath of knov.1edi,:c and ,ic11~n
"Ja~ ha.i a lo! of \l<.mn ahout the
future of t('\ccommunicatton, and
h<1"" to cornr-1nr 11 ·.1.1th education 10
make an impact
"He alv) re.al11c., th<' 1mr,ortancc
of comh!nini,: t~hnolC'itKal mana~ementof infarruttoo -...,thrducau<m.Hammond

1a1d

"We hJ,.r ne,.,. area~ in 1echnol
niz, emer;;::n.: Nld -..-c ~rd the :::urrxulum t,'l ,:o tun<l-1n-h.and c;i11<-ttr ...-:r; :ntcr. 1c·.. <'.Yl ~\ an
F-l{Sl · <'ffll 1.1i r:i Junt' and .. a~ 0ffcrrd t,",(- pcl'\lt~'-f'l 1:-1 Jul. Prm~t
Ro&,lfn ·\rr,alo :;.aid Fl{5;l. m.adc:an nffrr arid G1:!ttte a..·.:~t'd o-.·cr
tht'
"We arrrn ~'it f"'XI"'"~

r,f

_.:t::mi;: a

conr.ract to him for his signature,"
Arevalo llaid.

"We arc cenainly c:r.c1ted ahout
Jay BCtnR a pan of Fon Hays. He ha,

a hmad hadgmund in the area of
communicat1om and the net\/,'orking area. Our mam focu.s to gc1 a
tclc:xommun1cauons (lcpartrnem that
v. ill tram 1ndiv1dual~ ... Arevalo<;aul

1,

Aicvalo <:.aid the opp.irtunit) to
have G1lkttr. JOtn FHSC came when
'-11ke l..c1kam. assistant profcs..,;or of

communicatmn.ch<l~ to goon '1.ahhatic::aJ fOt' Ul<' fall.
"This ~ve U$ the opponunil)' to
brm~ Gillette m to look at devclop1nR lhc depanment 0( tel~omrnuni-

::auons.- Arevalo -.aid
L..eik.im \alCl he 1<; very p0'-ll1vc
a00t1t G1ncuc coming to Fort Hay~

"With ht~ credenual~ 811d hackitround he ...,-J:ll 00 pn':IIIVC thing_~ fnr
th1~campu.~ and we arc heh1nd h1m.-

l .e1kam wd
"I hehcve the .,.-c~t ,~ a ferule
i t ~ fr-, mn(watJon and that We~t rm<'rs: arc frorttJ-M expl~. T~h~ y 1~ a vcr.· 1mponant part rif
our 11~-e.~ and I -...·ant to he a part o(
Fort l-uy, St.ate ~1np; tlroogh 1n
t'lt1 work m f[: G1ll<"tte u1d

